From:
Subject:
Date:
To:
Cc:

Highland Ridge
Re: Trees down - vote required
September 19, 2017 at 2:23 AM
kiffe
Renee Bissell
treasurer@highlandridgehoa.org

, executiveboard@highlandridgehoa.org, Highland Ridge

quote came in at
less than
removing trees & clean up. It'll be done this Wed. Or Th.

Renee & I gave

ok to proceed w/

Kevin Pourasef| Treasurer | Highland Ridge Homeowners Association
4640 Outlook Place
Marietta, GA 30066
Treasurer@HighlandRidgeHOA.org
http://www.highlandridgehoa.org/

On Sep 17, 2017, at 10:33 PM, kiffer

wrote:

Thank you, Renee.
From: Renee Bissell
Sent: Sunday, September 17, 2017 9:23 PM
To: Kiffer Andress
Cc: executiveboard@highlandridgehoa.org; Highland Ridge
Subject: Re: Trees down - vote required

Just called and he will be here tomorrow afternoon for a quote-worth trying

On Sun, Sep 17, 2017 at 9:03 PM, <kiffer

No we didn't, Renee. The other quotes was

wrote:

.

If you would like to coordinate that please do so and we can have the board
consider their quote.
Thank you,
Kiffer
From: Renee Bissell
Sent: Sunday, September 17, 2017 8:41 PM
To: Kiffer Andress
Cc: executiveboard@highlandridgehoa.org; Highland Ridge

Cc: executiveboard@highlandridgehoa.org; Highland Ridge
Subject: Re: Trees down - vote required

Did we also get a quote from
Tree Service the company that has done a ton of work on our
street and has always been the best price. He cut the tree in your yard also. Just want to be sure
since
cut a tree and carried it off for
when two other companies wanted
. I'm
happy to get a quote in next day to try and save some money for the neighborhood.

On Sun, Sep 17, 2017 at 1:41 PM, <kiffer
Executive Board,

> wrote:

Several trees were knocked down by the storm in the retention pond at the 2nd entrance. The
county came in and cut what was overhanging the street and left a pile of debris and the trees
leaning against the crepe myrtles.
Two quotes were obtained.

s is the lower price at

If you agree, and someone makes a motion and everyone votes yea or nay we will have the trees
and debris removed by
.
If you have any questions please let me know.
Thank you,
Kiffer
.

-

--

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:
Cc:

Gardner, Kim
Re: Trees down - vote required
September 18, 2017 at 2:42 AM
Highland Ridge
Ian Almeida
James A. Kinnard
om,
executiveboard@highlandridgehoa.org, Highland Ridge treasurer@highlandridgehoa.org

,

Yes
Sent from my iPhone
On Sep 17, 2017, at 4:12 PM, Highland Ridge

> wrote:

Yea
Kevin Pourasef| Treasurer | Highland Ridge Homeowners Association
4640 Outlook Place
Marietta, GA 30066
Treasurer@HighlandRidgeHOA.org
http://www.highlandridgehoaorg/

On Sep 17, 2017, at 3:17 PM, Ian Almeida

> wrote:

I second the motion
Ian
Sent from my iPhone
On Sep 17, 2017, at 2:54 PM, James A. Kinnard

I make a motion that the trees be removed by

> wrote:

as quoted.

James
From: kifferandres
Sent: Sunday, September 17, 2017 1:41 PM
To: executiveboard@highlandridgehoa.org
Cc: Highland Ridge
Subject: Trees down - vote required
Executive Board,
Several trees were knocked down by the storm in the retention pond at the 2nd entrance. The
county came in and cut what was overhanging the street and left a pile of debris and the trees
leaning against the crepe myrtles.

leaning against the crepe myrtles.
Two quotes were obtained.

is the lower price at

.

If you agree, and someone makes a motion and everyone votes yea or nay we will have the trees and
debris removed by
If you have any questions please let me know.
Thank you,
Kiffer

The content of this e-mail message and any attachments are confidential and may be legally
privileged, intended solely for the addressee. If you are not the intended recipient, be advised that
any use, dissemination, distribution, or copying of this e-mail is strictly prohibited If you receive this
message in error, please notify the sender immediately by reply email and destroy the message and
its attachments.

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:
Cc:

Bryan Ricks
Re: Trees down - vote required
September 18, 2017 at 12:07 AM
executiveboard@highlandridgehoa.org,
Highland Ridge treasurer@highlandridgehoa.org

Yea
Bryan
On Sun, Sep 17, 2017 at 4:50 PM Ryan MacDonald

> wrote:

Yea
Thanks,
Ryan

From: Highland Ridge [
Sent: Sunday, September 17, 2017 4:12 PM
To: Ian Almeida
Cc: James A. Kinnard; kiffer
Subject: Re: Trees down - vote required

]
executiveboard@highlandridgehoa.org; Highland Ridge

Yea
Kevin Pourasef| Treasurer | Highland Ridge Homeowners Association
4640 Outlook Place
Marietta, GA 30066
Treasurer@HighlandRidgeHOA.org
http://www.highlandridgehoa.org/

On Sep 17, 2017, at 3:17 PM, Ian Almeida
I second the motion

Ian
Sent from my iPhone

> wrote:

On Sep 17, 2017, at 2:54 PM, James A. Kinnard <
I make a motion that the trees be removed by

wrote:
as quoted.

James

From: kiffera
Sent: Sunday, September 17, 2017 1:41 PM
To: executiveboard@highlandridgehoa.org
Cc: Highland Ridge
Subject: Trees down - vote required

Executive Board,

Several trees were knocked down by the storm in the retention pond at
the 2nd entrance. The county came in and cut what was overhanging the
street and left a pile of debris and the trees leaning against the crepe
myrtles.

Two quotes were obtained. Chapman's is the lower price at

If you agree, and someone makes a motion and everyone votes yea or nay we
will have the trees and debris removed by Chapman.

If you have any questions please let me know.

Thank you,

Kiffer

.

